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By UIXIE U.MADSESii i- - :i driB: the"? roses' i iwtv sertodiV hill UL III: II I II I I I

iuii nr rriii.r --"Gee! It's tod hot to; garderi. I Thev are useful in a bulb bed. Wednesday will ho bicycle dayIIU IIL.IIL. I L.IIUL.! Ill bet vaa ; he ; expression s. joi If ? yon start yOat panties 5 now
more than one of your during the l they will be ready to -- transplant JEFFERSON, Aug. I D. F. at dinger playground. Gas

Moore, one of the supervisors.

Ralph J Rfjrlin ga.who ara resi-den- ta

of ' Calexxico, nine , miles
fromthaMexican'line "were" house
guests of their .cousins. Mr. .and
Mrs. L. F. Brown. They are now
at the beaches., """i

Thursday visitors of A. A. Liv-
ingston and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Finley were Mr. and Mrs. Irving
E. Alger, their daughter, Char-
lotte Josephine and son, Irving of
Saa Francisco. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Alger are high school Instruc-
tors in their home city and were
hastening home to resume 'their
duties Monday. They motored
here from Washington where
they had visited other relatives
at Seattle, Snohomish and Ever

Burge of the Dever - district,
champion owner- - of high 'grade
horses will leave on his annual

Hoss Wins Last Tilt From vou didn't 'aayt
llA;m mA i DnnHlc !l 7.u thought
m&ibi cuiu ,11 iianivibOf . ut i u wager. I trip about the middle of the nal 'here' for more than IS vr:

announced yesterday. With Harry
W. Scott In charge, all aorta of
bicycle race and. stunts will be
put on, beginning at 1:10 o'clock'
in the afternoon. Children from
all parts of the city are welcome
to participate, Moore said.

know I did - month with li fine purebred draftHolman is Quiet yesterday celebrated his 21st wed
old town dock, over the

THE courthouse, which haa
been publicised in German

geographies, was dark last night.
horses to attend a series of fairs ding anniversary. Al worked ; allboth

and
This

think ft
a ay it.
especially

held in the northwestern state. day, ; but how . the '. couple, whofContinued from pas 1)

into your bau bads --this autumn
at the time of ; bulh!.. planting.
Pink- - tulips and blue; pansies;
yellow tulips and blue panslea;
.lavender- - violas or pansies with
yellow daffodils; apricot violas
with white Spanish iris are only
a few of the possible color com-
binations.! Y

. An English seed honse with a
branch office here on ' the coast
furnishes abont the most lovely
strain of!he apricot Tiola that
I hare eTer seen. Oregon is the
home of one oft the most noted

including Canada. still appear very youthful, spntat least the fore part of the night. Among the race and stunt ,Governor Meier. Mr. Scott was applies to those There will be no . preaching the evening was not learned.'not adverse to going back He of us who lire services at the Evangelical church And what a night for the old town
Clock to go darkl The old Marlon
eounty courthouse haa appeared

ett.- - Mrs. Alger will be rememliked the Job. His friends praised in the country
will be the relays, smaah-th- e
spud raee, tig sag race, ard

race, plank ride,
alow race and pursuit race. The ,

boys will bo divided into ago"

bered here as Miss Josphine Edhis work and bemoaned, la pub-- wh.re water dy who was married here 20He. his sadden resignation For for irrigating In the official German geography
for years.'

Sunday as the pastor. Rev.. O. F.
Lieniag and family-- , are at Jen-
nings Lodge, attending the sum-
mer assembly which ia in session
there until Sunday night. Sundap
school will meet' at 10 o'clock

years ago at the home of her.:y--V.J,:.- :- ,the nonce, at least, the "crisis" In I bit; areas just groups, under and over 12 years.uncle, A. A. Livingstone.hiKhwav affairs has been avertea. isn i not even Valuable prizes will bo offered -pansy growers. If yon hare notTo data tha roTcrnor haa had 1 11 we are WH- I- by Salem cyelo shops.
One-Da- y FlightSunday morning. In charge of Hel-

en Kihs; and Christian Endeavor
will meet at 7 o'clock in the

llttle to say in higher educational lnK to pay a dollar or two ex-- secured pansy, or viola seeds for
affairs ' Warwick Hansen I feels tra for it, like they grumble this . season's planting and still
th mitnftttnn no ninddled the about In the cities. We get a desire to do so there Is yet time.

Whether or not Dr. George
Frederick : Zook will bo chan-
cellor of the higher educational
lnstitutlona of .Oregon or not
appear to be the borning ques-
tion, of the hour among those
interested tn the. educational
situation. His - secretary . has
stated that he gave his answer
to the state board of higher
education, bnt the board mem-
ber are equally, secretive as' to
just what that answer was. He
was expected here for a visit
this month. j

Dragging River

And tomorrow the Rotarlans
from 71 different cities In the
northwest district will start ar-
riving here for m convention.
And they will meet In the house
of representatives. This is prob-
ably one of the coolest place
In the city, and if the hot wrath-e-r

should continue, the service
club delegates need not worry.

hoard bad beet be allowed to work sort of a"whata the use" atti-- uoryou need cot send east for
William Pratt of Los Angelesout its own salvation. The Kerr ana iei mings nac. insteaa, me seas.

To Six National
Parks Proposed

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. .
(AP) A dawn to dusk flight to

boom ha. not died: it is sniolder-lno- w is the time that all good! - If your hollyhocks have fin- - will arrive in Jefferson Monday
evening and will be a guest at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Van

In e rhairman Starr of thrt hleh- - I gardeners should come to the as-fish- ed their first bloom, do not.
For GtrYs Body

Over for Time
Further dragging for the body

or education board has passed the sisiacce or tneir garaens. we umeBs you. are saving a stai or
word along in grapevine channels, should become a trifle polyanish. ao for seed, permit them to

method characteristic to jsiarr, This like the depression can't stand about in your garden as
Winkle, while he Is spending his
vacation in this vicinity. Pratt
is an employe of the Santa Fe Presidents and secretaries of . There will be about 750,000 of Ethel Fox, 2 state

hospital attendant who drownedthat Kerr may yet become chan- - ast rorever. jsotbing does, not I gnosuy reminders of tlmesr that
cellor if and when opposition to even good times, plenty of wa-fa- re .gone. Cut.them back. Most clubs from four different states

and British Columbia will arrive
railroad company at Los Angeles.
He la a former Jefferson Jbay, and
has many friends here.

cover 2500 miles, covering six na-
tional parks, a national monu-
ment and' several snowcapped
mountain ranges in five states
will be undertaken by the Oregon-ia- n

and t3 Shell Oil company
next Wednesday.

him dies down. E. C Sammons ter or moles. , of them, if irrigated, will bloom
of Portland alone with Mrs.' Cor- - so. If von haven't sufflcent again this season. If you have

Oregon cars on the state 'high-
ways before the present license
year has expired, Hal E. Hoss. sec-
retary of state, estimated before
leaving on his two weeks' vaca

in the Willamette river near the
Mellow Moon dance hall Friday
morning, was deemed fruitless
yesterday and Walter Gerth and.
other river men gave up the quest

Mrs. S. M. Green and Miss Rose
here and respond to the sound of
the gavel wielded by William ist,

Jr., Salem Rotarian.
nella Marvin Pierce blocked Kerr water to keen the lawn green. no hollyhocks growing against
most effectively: Starr hopes to at least keen It cliDnAd ' down. I the garage or some other garden
swing Sammons into line. Dr. No matter how much tou may wal1. TOU should now get busy tion yesterday. This of course in-

cludes not only full year licenses for the present. Grappling hooks.
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Montana, in addition to the Can-
adian province, will be wellZook, president of Okron nlver-- admire yellow flowers, the little and "cure some seed to bo

Green have moved, into their new
house on Ferry r.reet. i A group
of their friends from Albany sur-
prised them with a pafty Tuesday
night. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Merritt, Mr.. and

divers and aa airplane failed tobut all part year permits. Hal left

The six national parka to be
visited are Crater Lake, Ore.;
Grand Teton and Yellowstone,
Wyoming; Glacier, Montana; Wa-terto-

lakes, Canada and Rain-
ier. Wash.

sity, Is "somewhere In Canada" yellow ones that go native andjDianiea at once. Hollyhocks bring the missing body to light."yesterday for the coast. ' jana it is very ooudhui n ne wiuianiinr no with mnahroom ranid- - n season win maae Gerth was of the opinion that.' ever rome to Oreeon. No infor-- 1 lt nn nninnni lawn, in lata Sufficient growth to do well in considering the warm condition ofmation on the status of his invl-- summer are not particularly tne" blooming line next season. I Mrs Dan Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Boyes and daughter Gen-
evieve of Albany, W. Lr Jones,tation here can be obtained from I niAin- - to th tkma of I find most people are particularly the water, the body would come

to the surface sometime between
tmorrow and Wednesday.

Sao Paulo Civil .
War Indecisive

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil. Aug.

the board of higher education. you who have sufficient water 'nd of the Newport pink double
Legislative Leader f should gleefully run up the meter BOrt 1 nave a large single white Mrs. S. M. Green and daughter. Man Burned in

Auto Fire DiesRose.issue springing up the lawn thoroughly " very iona oi, bum

Former Governor A. L. Xor-bla-d

left the past week for San
Francisco in company with his
son, Walter, who will leave to
take np law at Harvard. Wal-
ter took the recent bar exam-
inations here hot win take an
additional course at Harvard
whether or not he paasee. The
return of the exams will arrive
in about a month.

Not until the November, elec-- and.be thankful you are not in ao n01 now the variety. The
C (AP) The Sao Paulo civiltlons are past, will the. races for California "with sunshine . and . a Bee1 came from specimen plants Community Club

Picnic Will be at
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Aug. war against the Vargas governspeaker of the house and presi- - Kir water hill" evervdav of tha the World's fair in San Fran

ment, which Involves almost 100.--
000 combatants equipped with

dent of the senate get into full year. elacQ in 1915. Some of the orig- -
awing. Herbert .v Gordon $ still ... Tn. if la taal P'anta are still bloomfng
wants the former Job; Chiadgren Zr wtm fiwe,rln w.blcl1 o' 'or the perennial

(AP) Tom Wiggins, 33, Vanc-

ouver,-died at a hospital here
today from burns received when
an automobile on vhlch'he was

Silvertpn Aug. 14 modern airplanes, tanks and ar-
tillery and Is the most Immensela 4alVft4 . A VinfnA. a miiwm v hflrtAFlBtlAfl VAllvVAAWa" elads. vour mams, vour nerennlal ZZT'. "T. V"" . . ""WJ-"- --

Congratulations, Mr. and Mrs conflict in the history of Southerous. Fred Kidaie oi La oranoe r,.!.- - ' . inere seems io De only one working in front of his parents
home caught fire last night. A. L. Lindbeck. Al, the dean of America, entered its fifth week to

SWEGLE, Aag Swegle com-
munity cTtth wl&SCDld its annual
picnic at Silverton park August
14. A picnic dinner will be served

' feels destiny and campaigning In tbIn tt hollyhocks require andat leastthe 1931 senate have assured him ponlcV JT' ?"5Jf l that la frequent spraying with a His widow, parents and two day with victory for either armythe capitol press room, one who
has represented the Oregon Joursisters survive. most remote.Bordeaux mixture to keep theIVTr"00- - Uive your shrubs a good soakably over .nn. rtrAn t la Tint in I ' vUuuu.. mjj ius " IT. at about noon. Games and swim-

ming will be the main feature ofSam Brown Vnral8,,Uld Pater them at all unless you can "f6 "
8ame tabU as the Nein)ort

Governor iMeier gj. th '12. ffftJ!L t'0
dearly love the
connection with
has been weakened and he it " "" l uuiluuta.oocnn too t tbrniivTi tin., VZ .:;-4Ir-

," But, one thing I do not like, ising towards the Senator .Burke LUMBER- -lets 3 l lit ara wnvereu utdsiuuauj . i i. ... . . .

and
BUILDING MATERIALS

of Quality
group which is entirely off the

entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Bond and

family will, spend a week at the
coast fishing and resting. They
left today. Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Hoffman and Mrs. Chas. Smith of
Salem left early this morning for
McCloud, California, where they
will visit. Mrs. Delbert Elkins.
Mrs. Elkins was Mary Hoffman.

Don't give up remember this is vt. . .1 ' ' .administration reservation. Wil- -

i.Jv.'four weeks, or IT' "Tr".lard Marks, 1931 president Is be-- I :lu"P
L t&1vk!d -- P a anrwrniTaTutumn on? or tW "orts. Build - Repair

LW""W.T" c.rJLr.p??; Weather will be cooler and you'll
Now and Savemeet the

very trying session which is
ahead. Marks will not turn bis

be glad you quit tninaing aDOut i jr . jy
how liot it is land thought lA-L3- St tSOTlUSeeT
stead of what to do to assist your mm n - .

It's quality that counts It's quality that tares time
and expense.

When you buy lumber and buflding materials from us
you save on time and expense as well as having qual-

ity material to work with.

hand to get the job and has al growing things over their short IV13K6 UeDBTtUT6
Several Families

Move to Mehama;
New Home is Built

ready promised support to friends
of Kiddle. If there was a. stale A good mulch of peat moss. From Johnstownmate, he might take the presiden grass clippings or decayed straw

are alwaysWEmoving. There
s nothing slow about

this business except
our disposition not to
take advantage of
your business necessi-
ties. ,

cy, if it were-- tendered him. will help a lot to keep the roofs JOHNST WN. Pa., Aug. 6cool and retain the moisture. Af) The last units of theWith this you will not have to hAn ii m lit a. - M . .

MEHAMA. Aug. Mrs. E. L.
Cothren and family moved 'Fri-
day to the house a Quarter of a
mile east of here, formerly occu-
pied by the Hugh Grace family.
They have been living on a farmrJ ner7ody. onl", " a'few minutenaps reel ui an me uiuicues uu -- -, v , . . , . . . ,

away with hoeing. If you water n?
HEAVY WATER USE

IS TAXING SUPPLY GABRIEL Supply Co.near Scio the past year.and do not mulch you must at 1 a - V
least rake the soil lightly on the Mexico
surface to keep it from baking Sh .,. Mr. and Mrs. R. Hoesly of Port

land purchased an acre tract from
Phone 9191ana cracxing. nm E aa vatmin. . 610 N. Capital

Give your chrysanthemums al.. t,.. r" VLw
Mr. and Mrs. F. Boyington on the
bank of the Santiam and have Just
recently finished their summer(Continued from pag i) d NewC England

on ult. -- ,vt Arl mtA Mirt9lra wYiliK lasn' if inn An home. They re spending week-
ends here. There are also two new

vv V" wt uim Viaaa lUTJsrrr rmv.?.!r."" will rat1v mt vou for It. One lrVmme summer lime, so ciosea tne ' ViT '-. jt isquaiia Diiiets to be loaded on
families from California locatedgates. This would have shut iown ?ny u 'TST traIn. mii heers of the crowd here, one in the C. Mulkey homeone of the pumping units for the r" ,ua" "I . " .."I "ning the tracks,
and one in the H. N. Phillipsduration of the repairs. Manager P1" "

Delanev learned of what wa do-- to time, until the buds begin to house.
ing. and rushed to Stayton where Pnow- - n says ne SiTes his plants POLIXGS RETURN EAST

Visitors Returninghe forced through the job and re-- frequent applications of plant FALLS CITY, Aug. 6 Dr. and
opened the gates, so the pump was food- - nc6 or twice a week, he ad-- Mrs. Charles Poling and family

To California Homedown only about an hour. .5 vises me use ui a uqmu uaumo who nave oeen visiting Airs, for
Water in th reservoir haa heen If the solutions are not made ingV parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. J

kept at the high level to give all too strong. If you notice aphis on Grant, for the past month, left
the pressure possible. Eauloment your chrysanthemums you jhoud Thursday for their home in

KINGWOOD, Aug. C Two
groups of Callfornlans were refor increasing the pressure has spray with a nicotine sulphate go-- Bloomfield, N. J cent visitors here. Rev. and Mrs.

been stored in warehouses here luuon neiore tne mtie insecxs
for two davs. after the im Drove- - suck the vitality from the plants.

Hnrlbnrtment work was stooped when the If you wish to increase your
In this city August 4. Frank W.dtT voted to take over the com- - pansy plant supply, this is the

Planting! Hurlhurt, late of 1850 Warnertime of the year to do so.pany's property here. street, age 61 years. Father of
Eunice and Mrs. Rena Satterlee of

pansy seed in August for next
year's bloom Is very satisfactory.
The .seed should be sowed in
flate of prepared soil or in

SPECIAL
HEX Mineral-Surface-d

SHINGLES
Colors, Blue-Blac- k, Buff, Red

and Green
While they Last

Boone, N. T., Bertha of Rome. N
T., Ernest and Maynard of Utica.
N. Y., John of Boone and Robert

Regional Credit
Corporations, in frames . protected from the hot I o n , , ,,,

v . tv. mr.t I vi loaicia. t uuei at services win
should be kept damp and shaded "","7. VV"8Northwest Plan $4.253 ..::";. tCem a im . tho direcUon of Terwillig- - per squareo . o I mr'm EVinaMl 1Am dnn-- w

SPOKANE. Wash., Aug. I more light but do not let them ' V --V " ZT
IAD ruuriwu uusiness tuvu oi luu mH nffll.th. n.m.ln. winm a. J - . rt I Iaa MHV aim Tjfli Am IVnW ha - va.. v-- ui n iw

Hansen & Liljequist, Inc.
Dealers tn Lumber and

Building Materials
Church and Mill Tel. 9181

Washington Joined today, to at-- developed a couple of true leaves -- 'Jl! "S6 l.e
""j" '" ... T.:.,Tr ... r Z1A: terment.

tural credit corporation with cap- - I them -- to develop more of a
Ital of at least 13,000,000; root ., system before' going into

Under terms of the relief bill their final places. If you already
one such corporation will be er- - have some plants and .you

in each of the 12 fed- - sire more of the same kind, you
eral reserve districts A group of shoud now cut back tbe runners
Portland, Ore., citizens also have and allow the plants to make a
started --a movement to obtain this I short, stocky growth. ' Take
district's unit. "1 these new growths for cuttings.

They will root easily if given a
rp .L VZ1AA I cool damp place to do so. x havei WO are I.1UCU found sand boxes, kept Quite

As Plane Dives V" ,fflc,e"" ,or antedThreeW;i I Pansies have many uses is the
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Aug. I. garden. I have seen the purple

f API An army reserT officer viotae (closely related to th
and his student pilot were killed I pansies) grown with the dwarf

PARTS AND REPAIRS
AT RIGHT PRICES

"""'

i 464 North Liberty ' " Phont 5178

today when their plane went into pink rosea very effectively. Pan- -
220-fo- ot nosedive and I crashed sles as a ground covering for

near Bowman field. I the rose bed are also good. They
The dead were Lieut. "Earl C.I will come Into bloom long, oe--

Gibson. 28. Kenton. O.. and Sher-- for tho roses; they may he cot
' ley Pope Monroe, 23, of Lebanon j down while the rosea are - In

Junction, Ky. nioom ana iney win oioom again JWARREN sudden' afllie IVtailiby ! . -
a triangle of women an ines- - :

capable triangle. He wasn't V
..: COPELAND'S
HAVE SCREENED

SALEM HOMES
FOR .YEARS mmIP

Screens made to order, and installed
Tel. 6627 and our representative will call

Tr strair a&ifb Anna

! ......r

' ' '

4

Member Salem Building; Congress
Wallace Road, 200 Yard North of tho Bridge Phone M$27

. Patronize) Your Salem Building Trades

philanderer. He wasn't a lady's
man. Hc hadn't sought them.

- Yet he had become the most in-

teresting man in the world to
Kis wife, her most devoted girl
friend, and a beautifully alluring
ijoldKhgger. ' ; :

Read the story of , the :emqr
tional storms thit swirled around
him V; a story of lifc'ine set
where women have toolittle to

--Manufacturers of r
Moving3 Storing - Carting

j Larmer Transfer &
BOND LEDGER GLASSINE

GREASEPROOF TISSUE

. Support Oregon Products .

Specify 'alera Made" Papexfor Your
, , - Office SUtionerT'.; '

-

do. . a story oguKr ws-- .'Begin it Today on Page 4- PHONE '3131 f

We Alto Handle Fuel Oil and Goal llllll'l m rm mm. .... ll I l.l w.'
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